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IN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

MiraMlaC th BelaUoaa htim Capi-
tal Md bbMWlMM Futlto'IUlMdlM
Christ Wm tba Graalea Frtoad mt
the Capitalist ul the Taller, Eta

Tiit: "Whatsoever ye would that men
fhoul J do to yon, do you even so to them."
jlatthew Til.. U.

The greatest war the world has ever seen
between capital and labor. The strife is

Bot like that which In history is called the
Thirty Years' war, for it Is a war of eentur.
I, it is a war of the Ave continents, It is a
war hemispheric. The middle classes in
this country, upon whom the nation has

for holding the balanoeot power and
for acting as mediators between the two
extremes, are diminishing, and if things go
od st the same ratio as they are now going
K will not be very long before there will be
to middle class In this country, but all will
t very rlh or very poor, princes or pau-an- d

the country will be given up to
nitres and hovels.
The antagonistic forces are closing in

upon each other. The Pennsylvania miners'
tribes, the telegraph operators' strike

the railroad employes' strikes, the move
ments 01 tne Doycotters and the dyna
miters lire umy SKinnisners oeioro a gen
fral engagement, or, if you prefer it,

through the safety valves of an lm
priooned force which promises the explo
sion 01 suoieiy. xou may poonpoon it; you
msv ssy that this trouble, Ilka an angry
flHHl. win cry iiauu lu Blimp; you may !

llttie u uy cniuug it rounnrism or social
um or Ht. Hlmonlsm or nlhllUm or com
nmni.mi, but that will not hinder the fact
that it Is the mightiest, the darkest, the
aunt terrina threat or this century. All at
t,miit8 at pacification have been dead fall.
are!, and monopoly is more arrogant and
the trades unions more bitter. "Give us
more wages," cry the employes. "You
Ijall nave less, say tne capitalists. "Com
tl u to do fewer hours of toll In a ilnv.'
"Von shall toll moru hours. "gav the others

Then under certain conditions we will not
work t nil," sny these. "Then you shall
starve," say those. And, the workmen
gradually using up that which they ac-
cumulated in better times, unless there be
lome radical change we shall have soon in
this country 4,uuo,uuo hungry men and worn
(D. &ow, 4,uuu,uuu hungry people cannot
be kept quiet. All the enactments nf Im.u.
Iitures and aU the constabularies of tho
cities and ail tho army and hTvy of tTie
IDiteu mines Keep t,uuu,ooo hungry
Cople quiet. What, thon? Will this war

capital and labor be settled by
human wisdom? Nover. The brow of the
one Becomes more rigid, the fist of the
ether more clinched.

Wit thnt which human wisdom cannot
achieve will be accomplished by Christianity
11 it lie given full sway. You have hoard of
medicines so powerful that one drop will
top a disease and restore a patient, and I

have to tell you that one drop of my text
properly administered will stop all these

oe oi society ana give convalescence and
complete nwutn .to all classes. "Whntso'
ever ye would that men should do to you
do you even so them."

I nil ii 11 flint show you how this nuarrel hp.
tween monopoly and hard work cannot be

and then l will show you how this
colfroverny will be settled.

iXtilo remedies. In the llrst place, thero
trill come no pacification to this trouble
through an outcry against rich men merely
because they ore rich. There Is no member
oi a trades union on earth that would not
bp rich if ho could be. Bometlmos through
i fortunate invention or through some acci-ie- nt

of prosperity a man who had nothing
comes to a large estate, and we see him
irroKiiut nuu supercilious and taking peo- -
jiir uy ina mruiu. mere is some
thing very moan about human nil
lure when it comes to the ton. lint n
is no more a sin to be rich than It is a sin
to lie poor. There nre those who have
(tainereu a great estate through fraud
ail men were are millionaires who have

gauieren tueir rortunes through foresight
in resard to nhanges. in the markets, andH........I. I. Ill, l. -
luiousu uriniHui ousiness faculty, andevery dollar of their estate Is as houost ns
the dollar which the plumber gets for
mending a pipe or the mason gets for
kllillni? wall. Thore are those who keep
In mivii.itr I. ............ ... .1...1 ,. ..uramamu muir own mint. Tlley
mlttlit have boon well oft, but they gave
themselves to strong drink, orthoy smoked
n meniMi up ineir earniugs, or they lived.ym muir means, wnuo ocners on tho
muib wages ami on the same salaries went
m io cnnipeteuoy. I know a man who Is

118 mo complaining of his poverty and
" " against rich men, while he lilui-w- fkeeps two dogs nud chews and smokes

nd u llllod to tho chin with whisky and
Mioawlmr wilil tn Tlnvl.l '.,...n..i.iiii , . - -- ' ii'ri iiTJui

rperueiii, my uoy, I Income, twenty
It mr.j nii.l .y

Duuwiw oxoenees: rtwnirIrilsnrv... II... r ,i..t.i . 'ufc ui'iif riimu. mv nov II In.
'ome, expenses ninetoon shillings and six- -
pa-- , result, hnnn ness." An, I h..i.

st multitudes of people who nre kept poor
because they are the victims of their own
. i"'i"ne. it is no sin to bo rich, and

uo sin tone poor. I protest against
Utooutery which I hear against those who,"rough economy and self denial and nssi-uu-

have come to largo fortune. This
jomunrdment of commercial success will
tabor

quwrei between capital and

uciuiit Will thH rmntnat l.n .,tl.l 1....ml ...I
-- ..... Mu oilitjii p.iy

I

1.

Bni1 "isympnthetlo treatment of
IZX r ,!ln!,s- - m are those who
T,Z m 1 ll'm Ba thU8h they were only
lotnlng, their domestic comfort Is nothing,S :';,.r,,R..n?f.h.!j',i7h- -.

' J i.uiiiH mini n uuiinu nils
ZZJlu"' ?L h"wk f..r .? ue or a tiger
ma l "''" Tlilli:tHJ, UlU UrtNIL
M r.0:;,i"'tor H,,K'8 wrlt"'K' 'liter a

tn0' ,lllT"ring and brave endurance, goes
Sh,l!0,'n',tlon ttml death, tlwy clapthe

,n,V' 8B-- "0oo,1 for TheyUm,
1,1 r ,eef wlth '"'"Knation and sny

oi wave tne work ni
vUni!LTiLley h,ve ftU thelr oympathles
poi.M'-vlr- an1 with Antonio and

1. '. lliev nra nl,.n....i. i n.
loe lni. ... h'h"--ii.uj- , nun tueir

m',M- - Ttly nr8 UI1,)1 WithK? IwwIbUlty on this subject.
L..,. .1' llS awflll Iml.rnfllo hnfwiti w,d iabor tn w1, .

'"Is nr. any paolflcatlon of
od never TJmurder.

turougii violence.

1llPh,n?l,tiMSe ,0U Can Put m"n t0 18

runtr "f an mo
N ti

" 1 th0 banl', of tne Hudson,
!,.oue!, on Madison Square,k.jrookln Helirhts. n,i iinL. inn'

utd ail Th. .""e 8'iuare.and Beacon street
'! Ju. . 'r "k " timber and stone

bare head of
"r.lT.i . The wowt nemles of the
"Und s!t tn United Btates and

Irnitinn ,ulr d8ne'ted coadjutors.
Wrick ?--

' th".. "dilation of Lord

'w 1)ubllD. the attempt to
1tnmZ?lBgi.ot Ire'nd. only turned

o r' The '"eupt to blow up the
ii ffrect ,?m?M ,n London had only

ofih..;hro.w out o' employment
EXIHMU of Innocent Irish people

Xbor 0?'w rovy between capital
'

1
e by human wis- -

fl' """P""1 nd 'bor stand with

" riiiff ."J"1 n t ook somewherekSL,!4 "Pota from my text,
hWoZ'hbiLanti nd Puts we hand on
P other Z.BOJM"roIapl Aland puts
r"lerornii bomespun covered

Jt?Bd. "ys' 'o'08 at
'"vsiitM gloriously settle this and
"Su& ;WhRtoewr ye would
W'h.d ? .? yu. "ou even so

lll th Udy of the house,
kftehen i':. 1 mut treat the maid In

at I ijoujd Uk, u itut.

earn were owa stairs and It were my
wun tu wasa son eooa ana sweep and It
were the duty of the maid la the kitchen to
preside In this parlor." The maid la the
Kitchen most say: "It my employer seems
to be more prosperous than X that to no
fault of hers. I shall not treat her as an
enemy. I will have the tarn industry and
fidelity down stairs as I woud expect from
my subordinate If I happened to be the
wue oi bsiik importer. -

The owner of an iron mill, having- - taken
a dose of my text before leaving home In
the morning, will go into bis foundry, and,
passing Into what la called the puddling
room, be will see a man there stripped to
the waist and besweated and exhausted
with the labor and the toll, and he will sav
to nim: "wny, it seems to be very hot 1

here. You look very much exhausted.
hear your child is sick with scarlet fever.
It you want your wages a little earlier this
week, so as to pay the nurse and get the
medicines, Just come Into my office any

In this country the torch put to the fao
tones that nave discharged hands for goo
or bad reasons, obstructions on the ral
track in front of midnight express trains
because the offenders do not like the Presi-
dent of the company, strikes on shipboard
the hour they were going to sail or in the
printing ofUces tho hour the paper was to
go to press, or in mines tne aay the coal
was to re delivered, or on nouse goanold
lugs so the builder fails tn keeping his con
tract all these are only a hard blow ot
the head of American labor and cripple Its
arms and lame its feet and pierce his heart.
Traps sprung suddenly upon employers
and violence never took one knot out ot the
knuckle of toil or put one farthing of
wages into a caiious palm, unrimrlsm will
never cure the wrongs ot clvlllzution
Mark that.

Frederick the Oreat admired some lnm'
near his palace at Potsdam, nnd he resolved
to get it. It was owned by a miller. He
offered the miller three times thevulueo
the property. The miller would not tuko 1

because It was the old homestead, and he
leit aDout as .Nuootn lelt about his vine-
yard when Ahab wanted It. Frederick the
Great was a rough and terrible man, and
ne ordered tne miner into ins presence, an
the king, with a stick ln his hand a sttc
with which he sometimes struck his officers
of state said to this miller, "Now, I have
offered you three times the value of that
property, and If you wou't soli It I'll taVjj
anyhow." Tho miller saH, "V6";ir15iajest y
you won't." "V'es," said tho kj:ig, "I w ill
take it." "Then," Said thn miller, "If you
majesty uoes time it i will sue vou In th
chancery court." At that threat I'rederlel
tho Oreat yielded his Infamous demand
And the rnoet Imperious outrage against
the working i'laWl will yet cower before
the law. Violence and contrary to the law
win never accomplish anything, but right,
eousness and according to law will accom
push it

After awhilo eraih goes tho money mar
ket, nnd there Is no more demand for tin)
articles manufactured in that iron mill
mid the owner does not hnow what to do,
Ho says: ".Shall I stop the mill, or shall I
run It on half time, or shall I cut down tho
men's wages?" Ho walks tho lloor of his
counting room all day, hardly knowing
What to do. Toward evening he calls all
the laborers together. They stand all
around, some with arms akimbo, some with
folded arms, wondering what tho boss is
going to do now. 'Iho manufacturer suys:
"Men, times are very hard. I don't make

20 where I used to make 100. Somehow
there is no demand now for what wo innnii
facture, or but very llttlo demand. You
see, I am at vast expense, audi have called
you together this afternoon to seo what
you would advise. I don't want to shut
up tho mill because that would force you
out of work, and you hnvo always been very
faithful, and I like you, and you seem to
like me, nnd tho bnlrus must be looked
nftor, nud your wife will alter awhile want
a new dress. I tlon t know what to do."

There is n dead halt for a minute or two
nnd then one of tho workmen steps out
irom tne rniiKS oi ins ieliows ana says
"Hoss, you have been very good to us, ami
when you prospered we prospered, nnd now
you are in a tight place and! am sorry, an
we have got to svnumtlil.e with vou.
don't know how the others feel, but I nro
poso that wo ta'te off twenty percent, from
our wages and that when tho times get
good you will remember us and raise them
again." Thp workman looks nround to his
comrades and ways: "ilovs. what do vou
say to this? All In favor of my proposition
win sny aye.

"Ave. nve. nve!" shout 200 volcus.
But the mill owner, gettiug in somo now

machinery, exposes himself very much anil
takes cold, and it settles Into iineiimoniii
aud he dies. In the procession to the tomb
aro all tho workmen, tears rolling down
their cheeks uud off upon tho irround. but
nn hour boloro tho procession gets to the
cemetery the wives anil tho children of those
workmeu aro at the grave, waiting for the
arrival of tho funeral pageant. Tho minis-
ter of religion may have delivered an elo-
quent eulogium before they started from
tho house, but the most impressive things
uro said that day by the workinir clusses
standing around the tomb.

That night in all tho cabins of the work
ing people where they buvo family prayers
the widowhood and tho orphanage in the
mansion are remembered. No glaring pop-
ulations look over tho Iron fence of the
cemetery, but, hovering over the scene, the
benediction of (lod and man is a lining for
:ne luiiuiment oi the Christlike Injunction,
"Whatsoever yo would that men should do
to you, do you even so to them."

"Oh," says some man here, "that Is all
Utopian, that is apoeryphul. that is Imnos
slhle." No. I cut out of a paper this: "Ouo
of the pleasantcst incidents recorded in a
long time is reported from HhelTleld, Kng
laud. The wages of the men In tho iron
works at Sliellleld nro regulated by a board
of arbitration, by whose decision both mas
ters anil men are bound, lor some time
past tho iron and steel trade has heon ex
tremely unprolltnblo, and the employers
cannot, without much loss, pny tho wages
fixed by the board, which neither employ
ers nor em plo veil have the power to change.
To nvold this difticulty tho workmen In ono
oi the largest steel works In HhcMeJd hit
iilion a device as rare as It was generous.
They offered to work for their employers
one week without any pay whatever."

uut you go with me, and I will show you
not so far off us Hhuflleld. England fac

tories, banking houses, storehouses and
costly enterprises where this Chrlstllke In.
junction of my text Is fully kept, and vou
could no more got the employer to practice
nn injustice upon nis men, or tne men to
conspire against the employer, than you
could got your right band nnd your left
hand, your right eye aud your left eye,
your right ear and your left oar, into
physiological antagonism. Now where is
this to begin? In our homes, In our stores,
on our farms not waiting for other people
to do their duty. Is there a divergence
now between the parlor and the kitchen?
Then there is something wrong eithor In
the parlor or the kitchen, perhaps in both.
Are the clerks In your store Irate against
the firm? Then there is something wrong
either behind the counter or In the private
office, or perhaps In both.

i ne great want of the world y is the
fulfillment of this Christlike Inlunetion.
that wblcil he promulgated in His sermon
Olivetio. All the political economists un-
der the archlvault ot the heavens In con-
vention for 1000 years cannot settle this
controversy between monopoly and bard
work, botween capital and labor. During
the Revolutionary War there was a heavy
piece of timber to be lifted, perhaps for
some fortress, and the corporal was over-
seeing the work, aud he was giving com
mands to some soldiers as they lifted:

Heave away, there! Yo heave!" Well, the
timber was too heavy; they could not get
It up. There .was a gentleman riding by
on a horse, and he stopped and said to
this corporal: "Why don't you help them
lift? That timber Is too heavy for them to
lift." "No," he said, "I won't. I am a
oorporal." The gentleman got oft his
none and came up to the place. "Now,"
he said to the soldiers, "all together yo
heav.1" and the timber went to Us place.

"Now," said the gentleman to the corporal
"when yon have a piece ot timber toe
heavy for the men to lift, and yon want
help, you send, to your commander-in-chief- ."

It was Washington. Nov, that'll
about all the gospel I know the gospel ol
elvlnv anmetuwlv . lift & net ni i .i..i
ness, a lift out ot earth Into heaven. Thai !

in all th. vn.nl f fennw tk. .ui t
helping somebody else to lift.

"Oh," says tome wiseacre, "talk as yon
will, the law of demand and supply will
regulate these things until the end ot
time." No, they will not, unless God dies

ml th. h.ttMriuJ nf th. 1. .1 J .

spiked, and Tluto and rroserptne, king I

nd aueAB nf thM Infernal mipJam. . 1. .
possession of this world. Doyou know who .
supplyand demand are? They have gone

liioi3iui, sua mey propose to I

swindle this earth and are swindling It I

You are drowning. Supply and demand
stand on the shore, one on one side, the
other on the otherslde ot the lifeboat, and
they cry out to you, "Now, you pay us
what we ask you for getting you to shore
or go to the bottom!" If you can borrow

5000 you can keep from falling In busl-nes-

Supply and demand say, "Now, you
us exorbitant usury or you go into

ankruptey." This robber firm of supply
and demand sav to vine "Tha nrm..

1.uion. we nought up all the wheat and it I """"" r us suonmity or sentiment.
In our bin. Now, you pay our price or but wlth no adaptability to our matter-arve.- "

Thai Is your magnificent law of i
every-da- y life; It la exceedingly

lliltlv ami damiin,f I tlTAl'tlnnl n a wall a d 1. ll.. i

Is

D.fl'ij nuuuniunuu,
Supply and demand own the largest mill

on earth, nnd all the rivers roll over their
wheel, and into their hopper they put nil
the men women .nil il... ......
shovel out of the centuries, and the blood
ami tno uoues redden the valley while the
mill IFriniU Thllt....... illnlmllo .luu . .. ...

Ft- - i. i nil 1 JT

and demand will yet have to stand aside.
iuu uintemi uiurcui win come tne law oi
iovb, me law ot the law of
kindness, tho law of svmimthv thn Id ni
Christ. Have yon no Idea of the coming ot
such a time? Then you do not believo the
llible. All the lllble is full of promises on
tills Rllbiect Allil no. th. aiv.ia j.ll nn h
time will come when men of fortune will ba
giving inrger sums to humanitarian nnd
evangelistic purposes, and there will be
more James Lenoxes and Teter Coopers
and William E. Dodgos and Oeorge s.

As that time comes there will be
more tinrL--... mnpa tl.tiiM... f,iill.,i.ln., - .u.v ni.t" n'0 uitittj
gardens thrown open for tho holiday people
nun me wor.iug classes,

Tho (.rent nutrint nf Vrnnna Vl..n. TT...
ilioiT. 'Hie $l() mil In lik
poor of tho vlt$ WiW only a hint of tho work. ,. .It.. .11.1 ..- - II 1 t ittit? um lur an .xuiuiis mm lor nu iinius. j
U7i iiidnr tint tlmt hu IKi.tr. ,t

to pass but won i , his itoatli and his burial.
um uuuy Knpi unut'r iriumpiiai
arch, for tho world could hardly afford to
b't ko this man who for more tbmi eight

mm ny niH unparillUMOU gntUUfl
imhswu ii. nisnamo m mil no a terror to all
ib'HnotH nnd an iMiourai?ommt
if 11 n if. Ho minln thn wi.rli.'u lmp.1
and Its darkness less ilenso ami its chain

'ss galling anil its thorns ot lulnultv less
secure.

Hut Victor Hugo wns not the overtower- -
flL frtiuul nf inutilf linl TIki ir.iiill

friend of cntiltlllUt. mill lullur mul llm nna
who will yet bring them together Incom-
plete accord was born one Christinas night
while the curtains of heaven swung, stirred
by the wings nnuellc. Owner of all thlnirs

all the continents nil the wnrl.knn,! nil
the Islands of light. Capitalist of Immeii.
slty, crossing over to ourcomlltion. Com-In- g

Into our world, not by gate of palace,
but by door of bam. Hpeniling His first
night nmong thn shepherds. Gathering
afterwnnl nniiiinl Him the llshermeii to be
u:s ciucr attendants, with ad.o and
saw and chisel and ax and In a car
penter shop showing Himself brothet
with the tradesmen. Owner of all
MlilUTa llllfl Vnt nil n hlllrw.lf l.n.itr nl
Jerusalem one'diiy resigning everything for
otners, not so mueli as n shekel to
pay for his obsequies, by charity buried In
the suburbs of a city that has east him out.
Ilefore the cross of Kiieli 11 eiinltiillat im.l
such a carpenter all men can allurd to
shake hands niitl worMhin. Ilepe fu tlwi
every man's Christ. None so high but he
was nigii-ir- , None so poor but ho was
poorer. At his feet thn hostile extremes
will vet retinnnee thnlp iinimntilMeu nml
coiintenntices which have glowered' with
the nrcjndicns and revenge of oenturies
shall brighten with the smile of heaven us
no I'uiiiiiiitniis; h iiaisoever ye would unit
men should do to vou. do vou even mi tn

LAURIER BACK IN QUEBEC.

New Colon I ul I'olli-- Mulies Camilla I'rae
tlrally Independent.

Kir Wilfrid I. Hurler anil' T.mtvT .llllrlni rn.
turned tn, Quebec, from the Queen's Jubi-
lee, on the Mteuiimr l.n lipn.lir 'Pli.. .......
met down tho river by the Citizens' Oom- -
niiiiue ami iiiniieii amid tne Dooming ol
cannon and thn cheers of the multitude
gathered at tho wharf, while bunds played
"Home. Hweet Hume " "llnln Itrltiinnin 'and "Vive la Canndlenne."

la sneakiiiif of liiti vUIt to Piiirl
Wilfrid....Biilil- -.. "I. f,tl...........H.,,1 I .

..,.,..,.,.
i u UlllltTlJ.i...

take to deserlbo to you the Impressions ol
um vuiieil H il limine. I lie Slglll lit ht. 1'llUI 8
('Athedral was one that I nnver.shall forget,
Tho reception which I received from the
(juenn and the Kugllsli people was such
Mint f cntllmt t It li'.ni.l nn,1 m Kn- - .jt.fi.Mu vi. hunt
dlLV exhllllteil her Lriilt fnren uml w.i
nll'lmpressnd with It. Tho ehnngn In tho
colonial policy is accounted Tor by thoatti-tud- o

which Knglniiil has taken toward us.
Thoiliilill lielnt Ii in nf Mm lii.ll..a .... .. ..- " i.i.'."iiii iiimmn mu
IlKcal Independence of Canada and tho llrit-Is- h

colonies in their trade with foreign
countries.

We lire nrfti'tlivillvlnilennnileiit P.v tlm
ileimnniatloii of treaties Canada opens up
for herself a now market. Tho Impression
wo.. hnvn. tiimlii... ifnm.. ....nil nvnp i.'iiihii VjIIem,

1-
nda is now recognized among Nations as
she was not before. This is u feeling which
wn are proud of. and no man can now unenLr
against us."

THE APPLE CROP.

Yield About Kiiutl to tlio Average In the
l ulled Stilt.

Tt IS Pit I Mint Hi) V thn VnHnnnl I..I.
Shippers' Association that the yield for tno........ ...ui iiwi, imnuM uu nn uverngo or
lUOasa full croti. will hn .a fnllnwui f'nn.i
da, 40 per cent.; Now England (States, 20:
New ork Htntn, 25; l'ennsylvanln, 60;
ninryiiiuii, uu: r iruiuiii. u Yesi virirlnln.
SO; Kentucky, DO; Ohio, 30; Indiana, BO;
Michigan, 30, Illinois, 1)0; Iowa, TO; Mis-
souri. 80: Kansas, 75; Arkansas, 0; o,

70; Colorado, 100; California, 100;
Ornirnn , 1110 Tint..... niiHmiilit .......hnM n nAn- ' ....-..,..'- . I, n 1. 1(

sideruhle falling off in tho F.ast, while the
west, particularly lowa, Ulssourl
aud Kansas, shows a decided increase, both
OH to liercentltlA of prnn Anil a Ih.h.iIh In.
creased acreageln bearing. The 1H!7 crop
win ueoonsiuerauiy noiowtnat of last year,
but about equal to the average crop of the
United Htates.

BIBLE FOR JAPAN'S RULER.

A Large Folio In Kngllah Given by Three
lilule Nocletlv.

Thn Amdiilitnil Plhla U,..l..t .......... .... ...... w n n- v. uuviutj iuiivmuvesthat a lurgo folio Bible in the EagllHh lao- -

khi hub uneu prepared as a
gift to the Emperor of Japan and sent to to
IrnhAmn. Tf will ha frn I U aVHMUaw IT III IVllllliUI I'lmUlliVU fjfc
the first fitting opportunity after the Em- -
nnan rn'im ba.. o m t.i L. ...a...

Tha fhWti Brill Ha mn.la ln nnmA il.r) wis mv iuhuo IU 1U7 JlillO Vt Llirj
A mart an ItlhlA Bnla Ka "fk.ilDk.vawu iiiuiv uuv avi j , taJJ ltblOU ft liltForeign Bible 8oclety, and the National
Bible Society of Scotland, which are Jointly
concerned ln the publication and distribu-
tion of the Japanese Scriptures.

x ne preparation or this volume was sug-
gested by the favorable reception which
the Dowager Empress ot China gave la
1HM, when a beautiful Chinese New Testa-
ment wa given to her In the name ot 10,-0-

Protestant Christian women ot China.

flAOKvlA'a Bllulim.nl iIiaw. a nn4 ,1.
create ot 1.629.6W on all property.

TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, SEPT. 12.

o'-fa-

Keeping

them."

Illinois,

Bpwiniiy

"ibl Directions for Fraetieal Life."' Eph.
vt 9. (A Ktmory Hetting Suggested;.

DAILY READINGS,
Fiept. ft. Simple clothing. I Tim. IL

0.

Pept. 7. Simple food. Num. l. 1.9Sept! 8. Industry. I'rov van lit iri
" '26.

Sept 9. Hound sleen FVnl v fi.on
Bent 10. Use of money. Luke xvl.Sept 11, taming. XII. 8.

Sept. 12 Bible directions for practical
nte. Kpn. vi. 9. (A mem-
ory meeting supKtel )

Scripture Verses. r-s- xlx. 7, 8, 11:
cxlx. 9, 11, 133; Matt. I v. 4; xxll. 2i;
John v. 39: vl. 63; xvll. 17; Acts xvll. 11;
II Tim. 111. 15-1- 7.

LKSSON THOUGHTS.
Christianity Is no mere theory to be

" wi iiiniiriii any ueau- -
tirul. There Is no experience In life
for which th Bible will not affordsome help.

Our week-da- y faithful, diligent,
practical service Is noted by God. andaccepted, as truly as la our spiritual
service In his holy temple on the
Lord's day. We should live always as
under the eye of the Lord.

SELECTIONS.
At best our least endeavor
Must faint and fall forever.

Without God's guiding finger to point
tne now or where;

Then let us choose his choosing.
All 8"lflsh choice refusing.

Nor question which Is better, to serve
him here or there.

There are three causes of failure In
service. 1. Some other message istaught than that which the Holy Spirit
ClVCS. Men teach nelnnnu t.I, I l.,u,.... ..- 1 l'llllllWll,JI,nit, sociology, and history Instead of
the simple word of tiod. 2. The llible

tile Splrlt-glve- n mcssngc. In studied
nnd sought to bo comprehended by the
nutural understanding: . P., without
tho S)lrlt's Illumination. 3. The Spliit-glv- m

message la given out to others
with "enticing words of mini's wis-
dom." and not "In the diMiionsti'utlon
of the Pplrlt and of power."

The colored sunset nnd the starry
heavens, the beautiful mountiiliiH nnd
the shining seas, the flagrant woods
and the painted (lowers, they nre not
half so beautiful n a soul thnt Is nerv-
ing Jesus out of love. In the wear undtear of common, unpoetlc life.

Obedience Is an essential element In
llible study. "If any man will do his
will, ho shall know of tho doctrine,
whether It be of (iod, or whether I
ppenk of myself." Ho tlmt honestlyuses the light that he has shall havemore light, anil still more. ... He
that refuses to do (oil's will, ns In-
comes to know that will, need not be
surprised If In processor time the miilo
becomes to hi in a sealed book, and thnlight that was In lilm becomes dark-ness.

Jf wo would be strong, stnlwnrt men
nnd women for Christ, we must feedupon him and his word. If we feed ourbodies ns little ns some do their souls,how (iiilckly many of us would stnrvuto death.

Cycling Notes.
Trlnco Christian of Denmark Is an accom-

plished cyclist, as well as being u splendid
equestrian.

Waterproof road mnps nre now to be ob-
tained nnd if one Is caught in n sudden
shower they make a good protection for
olio's head.

Pilgrims to tho shrine of Maria Iladna, nt
Temesvar in Hungary, have received per-
mission from tho lilshop to muke the jour-
ney on bicycles.

A six-ho- bicycle race for a go'.d vasn
wns run at Clifford, Kngland, un l was won
by Walters, who covered 102 miles. Stocks,
who previously held the trophy, covered
li!l miles.

The cowboys of Cheyenne Itlver, South
Dakota, are speeding their herds on bicycles
Instead of on the tough llttlo bronchos so
characteristic of the West.

The only iiinuarrleil duuglitcr of tho
Prince of Wales Is not allowed to ride a bi-
cycle, rilio has a tricycle, and even that she
never uses without tin attendant.

When going to the Grand Prix horse races
at Paris, President Fail re, of France, Was
accompanied by ISO detectives, mounted on
bicycles, in nililltioii to his regular body
guurd.

Jlleycles iireiir.nl for smuggling on the
frontier of Franco and llclglum. The cus-
toms officers nt Toiireoing took to pieces
the machine ridden l.y a man they d

mid found that all thn hollow tub-
ing was stulTod with pepper.

When the iiiusc1ih are tired and lamn, af-
ter a ride on a bicycle, n linn liniment to
use Is mado of live cents' won h nf enatm.
oil added to live cents' worth of hartshorn.
Khnke well and keep tightly corked.

Don't drink cold water "or other liquid
quickly, is n recent admonition to Mcyclo
riders; gargle the throat and rlnso the
mouth out when tlilrutv Itv n.it ,....
throat or stomach that is' dry, only your
tongue, intuitu linn tuerool ol your moiitli.

I.iuien I.csna, tho crack French biovcln
rider, defeated Frank Htarbuck In u twenty.
five-mil- e match race ut Charles Itlver Park,
ltoston, Mass., in ono of the most inciting
races ever run off in this country, beating
tho American twetity-llve-mil- c record mado
by Jimmy .Michael by one minute and twen-ty-thr-

seconds, aud coming within niun
seconds of the world's record, i.esua won
out by u lap uud fifty yurdj.

rifttannhl
(rail life REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
lit Day Well Man

lath Day of Me.
the GREAT noth Iay.piuauon nriJivrisxjY

proJura the strove rnmilta ln'30 diiya. It a. ti
and ipilckly. Curra whrn all oilier- - (all

Young mm will tlitlr Imt manhood, and old
mm Kill rsrover th-- lr youtlidil vuor by u.lnitItH VIVO. H quluklraiidaurel-rniitoriiaN-rvOu- at

Vitality. Impolrncr. Nlirlitlr limuiainna.
Lost I'owr, Kolllhir .M. morr, Wanllna Uiw am-- a and
all (fort of or -- irnm and lndlacnillOD,
which imliu n for aitiily. biminuN or niarrlM. 11
not only rnma by atartintr at tho wat ol dlai'ase. but
ll agrtat nerve tonic and blond builder, bring'
lug back tha pink glow to nle rlicrku ami m
lorlng tha lira ot youth. It wards on lunamty

and L'onaumptlnn. Innl- -t on barmi: IlKVIVUino
other. It can ba carried in vent iiotkrt. Ilr mall,

1.00pnrrekaaii,or an lortfl.oo, with a poai
tlv written gaarnntoe to raie or refundbe money. Circular tree. Addrcu

MED1CIJB CO.. 271 Watei.Hi, CfllCABO, ILL

Tor tale at Mlddleburgh, Pa., by
W. H. 8PANGLKB,

WANTED-A- N IDEAJ.:thing to patent f Protoctyonrlc'eaai theyuii.T
bring ron wouUh. Write JOHN iri:DURll
BUifN A CO., Patent Attorneys, Waahliikiou
U. a. Xor their tUW.) prise otter. ,

t You Can't Ogt Make ' y

i7 Under the jlJ--Jv V
. Enamel ! I

A X WewantbrlKht S W&V'F 5
V . business men f P " W& . to represent us f $A everywhere, v

O MONARCH CYCLE CO.,

5 Chlcajco New York London,

The only scienti-
ficBaco-Gu- ro cure for the
Tobacco habit.
Has cured thousands

where other retneilli sBaco-Gu- ro failed.
prnnls.)

(W rite lur

Dues not depend nil

Baco-Gu- ro the will pnuer nl Hip
iimT. It Is On Cure.
Vegetable liarinlcss.

IHrccllmis me clear:
f'ei'ilf tin i'niili'i'iiiiiilBaco-Gu- ro iiiitif until Itiii n ( urn
lintillcb )nil to stlll.
Is the Di iiihml Writ-ti-

Baco-Gu- ro 'i'iiiiniiiii lieiiii'ily
tliat refunds vnur limn-e- y

II It falls tiinire.
Investlu'.ito Iliuii-Cnr- ii before taklin; liny

remedy fur the Tnlmcro Habit.
Allilrimulstsarc iiiitlinrled to sell llilcii-Clir- o

with our lnm clad rltlen Kiiaranlee.
unc imix fl.mi; :i Imxi finriif it.....l nino fL'.'c. If

rnur (InitfiflHt ilgift mil ktM it, t mil wml it. Wrttu

tl' HKKA t III U l. A M VU CO., Lu r.-- f, U .

rilLODD POISOU
r 1 A SPECIALTY1'! ,m" H- -

J houlcfoln1o,,r,,WU11,PrallnlOKl;;,'l;

:r,',lld?,,,,i"i,-""'- i
1 linpl npiier t oliireil ISnotH. I lccraon

nate cane nnd rnnlleiu;n f.Z
t4 wevaniintcnrn. Tiila diJ h!?.i
ballleU tli .kill of tl o ,, , l mlf..?.'. ? ""I"
Ui.iinlimarauty. AIoliito,r(,r" "

, IT

B.pllc.lt.,. Address TOOK l""su"uv
01 JUuaoolu Xeuiple, CO"CIUCAUtA U4

SPRUCE

4

Wheels,
Quality STS-- Too! t

STYLES!

Ladies', Gentlemen's &

The I.lKhb'st Whorls on Earth.
4

THE

..AND..

THE

Wo always Mado Good Sewing

Why Shouldn't wo Make Good I

National Sewing Machine Co.,
310 Hroodway,
New York. Uclvldcre, Ills.

Middleburgh, Pa.

TABUiES

i
may always be

Stove :: Naphtha
Tho Cheapest and Best Fuel on tho Market.
With It you can run a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Civo us a call and be
convinced.

W. E. STAHLNECKER,

W
RlPAMS

Wheels

are intended for children, ladies all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),

- price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for
one dollar. Any druggist get them
if you insist, and they
obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans
company

ST.

f"

Tandem.

ItumiliiK

ELDREDGE

BELVIDERE.

Machines!

Pactoryi

and

had

will

Chemical
. ir i I, m mi i

0' --J i a i i .WA"J r I


